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STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Agenda fer S.A. Council Meeting 
September 14, 196S 
I. Devotional - Jim Anderson 
II. Minutes or previous meetings - Linda Byrd 
III. Old Business, 
A. Review of Pre-school and First-weelt Activities 
l. Letters or •Thanks• sent out 
2. Cbeclc to be made or assignments given-conmittee reports 
3. Doris• Scrapbook 
B. u,st arn Found Cabinet 
c. Emerald Room 
D. Line-cut problem 
IV, New Business 
A. Leadership Forum 
B. Chapel Program 
c. Study hours in library 
:p, C.htlNat t·u~ch ttJ~:> ,!or d <iV'MS 
V. Conclusion: 
A. Review of assignments 
DVRslll. 
Sincerely• 
Dwayne, S.A. P. 
S'IUDENT ASSOCIATION MINtJT"_gB 
The Executive Council of the 1965-66 Student Asaociat~on held its 
first regular meeting September 14, ~965., at 6:00. All Council menbers 
were pnsent. After the devotional., Linda Byrd read the Jli.nutes of the 
spacial called meeting. 
By way of introduction, Dwayne Van Rheenen emphasized the responsi-
bility of each Council member to his fellow students. 
Merlin Prior, Academic Affairs Chairman, reported on the academic 
trophies project. They Will be presented in chapel next week. 
Reports were made by those working on the calendar., ice cream tabs 
for the cafeteria, atxl movie schedules. 1bese projects Will be complete 
this week. 
The Council discussed the Lost and Found service atxi decided to retain 
the old method of collectiD9 lost articles. The Council felt articles 
should be removed from the case after one month and auctioned off at the 
end or the semester or school year. 
The Council decided to open the Emerald Room as a game room in the 
near future. Dwayne will discuss the work-schedule with Mr. Undexwo~., 
who is in charge of the Studen~ork Program. 
The S.A. Leadership P.orum., which will be held Satumay., September 
25, at 9:00., was discussed and planned. The program, method of choosing 
delegates, atxl speakers were discussed. 
The S.A. chapel program was planned by the Council. 
Cliff' Ganus was to che·clc into synchronizing all the clocks on campus. 
In conclusion, it was emphasized that the Council members are simply 
representatives of their fellow students. The Council was remirxled that 
they were in their position to improve Harding College for each student. 
The Council adjourned at 8100. 
Respec tf'ully submitted, 
Linda Byrd., Secretary 
Student Asso cia tion Minutes 
The f irst regular meeting of the Council of 1965- 66 was 
Tuesday , September 14, 196 5 a t 6:00 i n t he Student Associati on 
o ''fice . fter t he devoti nal led by Jim An ~erson , L'wayne 
assigned the remaining devotionals to Clif f' Ganus until · the 
f r shman representa tive can assume t he res ponsibility . Linda 
Byrd read t h e minutes of the special meeting o the Council . 
After re ortling a portion 01 the minutes , the Council approved 
t he .minutes as corrected o 
Dwayne : Merlin Pryor, our a cademi c affa irs chairman , is g ing 
to report on t h e Council ' s a cademic trophy project. 
erlin : We gave up on the company that we ordered t he trophies 
from l a st year ; we ordered the trophies from another 
company • .An announcement cone rning t he awards can be 
mad e i n cha pel so on . 
Dwayne ; The trophies are f or the men and women social clubs 
with t he highes t average ea ch semester . !here was 
some di f ficulty in securing these trophies last y ar . 
Jim : Are these tro phies f or spring or :i::all s 0mest~r? 
n erlin : They are fo r the s pring semester, 196 5. 
ayne : · hank you, Merlin , for all your work on t his project. 
Give Clif f the bill hen you re ceive it . 
r, erlin : I had to spend more :CToney t han was planned , but it was 
necess ry . e vill be receiving the money 'rom the 
.L'ir t com any soon , I ho pe . 
ra yne : How much ·rer e the trophies . 
forlin : bout · 31 0 46 . 
:vayne : This chairman en tails more work t han we r ali ze . 
11 ,, - 2-
Dwayne : The agenda of tonight ' s meeting is posted n t he ... . 
Thayne · 
I • 
Jim: 
Bob : 
b1;..lletin .·board . In chapel , I started t h inking about 
the resp 1sibi lity tha t ea ch Council memLer ha s to his 
f ellow stu ent . I realized t h i s even more as I wat ched 
pe ople reading i n chapel , people ,co pl a i ning , freshmen 
confused , and s t u ents fa iling in this year ' s clas sroom 
work alrea y . Our goal should be t o i prove Haring-
socially, a thleti cally , spiritually , an a cademically . 
'ometimes our goal s to make Har di ng better are i n t angibl e , 
but we must ah vays a tteml) t to help -o old t he f uture of 
t h is ins titution and t o al¥ ays o v ur best a t everytp:i ng . 
OL BU I 1E S 
e sent letters of thanks to those who ent r tained a t 
t he transrer mixer ; we will al s o send a l e tter to 1r . 
Pulley . re t here an y others "Te shoul thank? 
r- . Vin es helped ~uring · ~hat r irs t week . 
· e could t hank Bo ~- dams , t.·unette Hub oard ; an Bob 
Helsten f or t he ir help r t t he Fater 1elon party . The 
pep band should a l so b e t hanked . 
Caro lyn : We co ul d send a letter of appr eciation to 1.artha itner 
and Leah Bradford . 
Jim: Shoul d vre thank those who helped "clean u ·J " a t mtermelon 
party? at Bar k er , J ake ·Vin cent , eith St Eaugn . 
Cl i1f : - There are many more t han ¥e ha ve mentioned here . 
ayne : I vill t hank 0hos e boys per sonally . 
Are t he phone pads f or th12 dor m bei-1g taken care of? 
Bob : Yes, they shoul d be done i n the norning . 
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Dwayne : Cliff , I ' m sure you are workin 1 "Cultural · :phas is" 
week . Is t he ca lendar bei1 g compil~d? 
Lin da B : It is being t ~ped -P and rea y to print anyti me now . 
Cl :iff : 
Dwayne : 
Ken : 
Jim: 
Dwayne : 
Jim: 
There i s no r eason to hurry ; t he stu _ent -irectories 
10n ' t be out . or about ..I... 0 we eks . \J 
Hav the ice cr eam tabs been taken car o -? 
Yes , they have been . 
The ovie scheuules will be pos ted s oon . 
oris Bush , l as t year ' s s e cr e t ary , completed t he scrapbook. 
I1ake a l ook at i t and let her kno-v · you appreciate t he 
f i ne j ob she has done on it . 
e need to talk about t he ' Lo s t an 1 ol nd ' cabinet . 
Do you t hink we need to change t he method by which a 
person gets his lo s t article f rom the cas e? Do you 
t h i nk this is bei -1g used or i s it jus t a ccumula tL:g 
articles. 
articles? 
haul we se t a month limi t on claimi ng 
Ve could have a b i g a u ction at t h e end of 
th year as bef ore? 
Ve could have an aucti on once a m n th, hi ch ·oul n ' t 
take as l ong or be as bi6 a task o 
a yne : .Do you a ll t link many auctions would be as ef -e c ti ve 
as one at the end of the year? 
Cl i ff : I t hink v-e shol.;ld li it our auctions to n a semester . 
rayne : In the past the ol ar~icles ~ere give_ to t he colleg e 
church to be given to the Yorril t c., 11 ho 1e . At the l i:i st 
auction , the ar ticl s were s old o 
navi i : 1 hat was done ri h t he money received f r om the articles? 
1Jwayne : The $77. 04 w2. s sent to t he hor· e . 
a vid : Money i s m re practical than a rticles for t he home . 
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Cl j_ff : I ~ there a time limit f or cli iming thes e articles? 
ayne : A t wo onth limi t was sugg ested l a st year . 
Cliff : e should l i mit th cla imin of any article to one 
month , s tore it after tha t ·t i me limit , t h en have an 
auction a t he end o± ea ch semes t er or one at t h e 
end of t he year o 
Bob : I IJUt th:-· t sugges tion i n the form of a moti n . 
Ken : I second t he moti on . The motion pa sse unanimously . 
Tivayne : Is the me t hod of ob tai n i ng these articles e "' .-. ective? 
Should e have ape~ on in charge of t h i s s er ice? 
o all lost ar ticles f i nd their way to t he cas e? 
Gilliam : :Books are still s .ored in the :Bible building , but 
t hey coul dn ' t b e put in th cabin t . 
avi~ : They a l s o put los t umbrellas in t he Bible building . 
Dwayne : 
Cliff : 
;vayne : 
Bob : 
Gilliam : 
Dwayne : 
Jim: 
Dwayne : 
e will ~ut soBeone in char ge of seeing tha t articles 
are kept i n t he cas e instead o- t h e Bib l e buildi ng . 
Shou1 · we make up a li s t of los t articles to be pos ted? 
I f t hey know ab out the case , this is enough . 
Do we need anyone i n char g e of t his project? 
We need s omeone to remove the old articles . 
e need someone to tag t he articles and keep t _ em cleare : 
out af t er a month . 
l d minutes suggeste · t hat the per s on that turns i n t h e 
lost article tag t he article . 
e coul d ha ve som one in charge of t h e whole project-
aucti on , case , taggi ng , tc . 
Are t h re an ymore ugb s t ions ? 
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Bob : · ·e should make this position temporary, then give it 
permanently to -the f r eshmen repr sentatives . 
Cc..rolyn: Jake Vincent mi ght be a g od student f or the position . 
J i m: J ake coul d , but might not wan t the res ponsibility . It 
Conn i e : 
Clif f _. 
Bob: 
ayne : 
vould b e best to talk directly ~o him about it o 
I t mi ght be more convent ent just to keep it o t he 
ormcil . 
Yes , it s hould be a council ~unc tion . I move we put 
so eone temporarily in char g e of t he service , t hen 
let the f reshmen representatives operate it V: 'hen t hey 
are ele cted . 
I se cond the motion . 11 were i 1 favor of t he motion . 
Jim An .., erson 1lill temporarily be i n char ge of this service . 
In discussing the Emerald Room ~ i t h s tudents, I ' ve f ound 
they are y·o_ -- ering ;, 1hether t h e lounge 7ill be con tinuedo' 
I ' m ·lad • Gill i am i s here tonight to iscuss t h is with 
us . Should vre continue t h e lount_ e project? ~ ill the 
s t u en t vrnrk program. continue to a i us -i n t his project? 
Gilliam: I t hink the stu ·ent work pro 5 r am vi l l be con~inued . 
ayne : 
Cliff : 
Brother Underv ood s i u t here was no problem in worl ing 
out the su~ervision of the room provi .., ing the workers were 
from low income f amilies . 
Do we vant to open it aga i n ? When? /ha t should we do 
about the oney spent and pledge by clubs last year? 
Ho v much m s t he lounr e use :, l a st year? ha t a s t he 
pur~ose of t h e lounge? 
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Dwayne : The new lounge i s being used mostly . for television 
Bob: 
a tching . The old lounge \Vas used es pe cially in the 
winter on unday night s . 
the old loung e could be k ept as a 5ame room an · leave 
ou t the uneeded f urniture becaus e' v' e do have the new 
lounge to sit and talk i n . 
L . pears : ~- e could open it as a game room vi t .!..L ut buying more 
urni ture . 
wayne : fould t he school :i:ur11i sh more furn iture? 
Gilliam: Th is is undeci ded, but it mi ght .6 
Dwayne : o 1e ,ant t o open the room now? 
David : 
Ken: 
It mi ght be b es t to open i t i n t\o more weeks when t h e 
~:~o...ther is cooler o 
I t he , ork study prO PTam has to be cons i dered , i t might 
be best to start right off to coo per a te with the program. 
Cliff : It d esn ' t really make any di ff rence 9 ~en it opens . 
J)\vayne : i ght . 1/e will have to ch eck with l\lI.r . n "t,r wo od about the 
·orkers , but Vi re could still open it as s oon as we wish . 
1 .. pears : ·~ ill the cil.ubs volun · eer t h eir s .ervi ces again? 
Jim : The l as t year ' s operator told me -hat he was told he 
cou l d still have the j ob i f the room were opened again o 
J3ob : How about opening it on sun ~ay nigh t for a couple of 
months? 
Dwayne : This would be a oo d :ay to advertise the lounge . 
avi d : . It wi l l probably be us ed more n ·eeken s t h is year because 
of the new schedule . 
wayne : ' hat is t he gen ral f eling about opening it o weekends? 
Gillia7n : ednesday night after church i s also a po pul a r time . 
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Car vlyn : If we have mo vie , will it be on 'aturday night? This 
,_, should be . considered . 
Gilli am : Friday night will aluo be more po ~ular t his year . 
Clif f : Let ' s -alk to Ir . Un erwood , get his i deas , and talk 
about t.is la ·er . 
ayne : 
Co 
Gilliam.: 
Dwa yne : 
Connie : 
Dwayne : 
Bob : 
Dvvayne : 
I will take care of it . 
hould we still take the money pledged by t he clubs 
or a cce pt more pledges t his year? The . A. spent 
some money, but the clubs di d too . 
The money given was all spent on t he draperies and 
the FM sys tem . 
Do you think we should jus t drape this idea? 
The clubs did expect sowe recognition f or their gi f t . 
Re cognition was the t hing tha t ha s caus ed di~ficulty . 
· e ' could put a pl aque up to recognize t h ose who con-
tributed . 
no we h~~ , anymore money? I ' ll find u i f t he school 
will be willing to f urnish anymore money i f i t is 
needed . 
I s the "lin e cutting" a problem t his year a t meal time? 
Carolyn : I ha ven ' t noticed any problem. 
Connie : There has been no r eal pr blem. However , i t here is 
any problem, people should be turned away at t he end of 
t he line . 
Jim : Many stu ents don ' t understand t he line cut system . 
Someone needs to ex1,lain it to the fresbmenl 
Carolyn : .An announc ement shculd be sui fi cient . 
Dwayne : I ' 11 have an announcement mad e i chapel about this . 
Dwayne : 
Clif f : 
Dwayne : 
Ken : 
Bob : 
Dwayne : 
Bob: 
Connie: 
_Dwayne : 
Bob : 
Cliff: 
Connie: 
Dwayne : 
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N BU I -Ess 
· e ne ed to discuss the leadership f orum to be held 
t h is Satur ay. Shoul d we keep i t at this same time. 
owe ha ve surfi cient time to prepare the program , 
to sen invitations, . to get a good speaker? 
There are no confli cts on the ei ghteenth , so I feel 
we should keep i t as scheduled . 
There are no confl icts on the twenty- f i f th except 
transfer tests . e had i t early l ast year becaus e 
of homecor1 ing , but it is not as soon t his year . 
ince t hi s weekend is full , I think we should s~itch 
the ti1 e o the forums i t can ·et more at tention . 
It ' s a bad po licy to shift a scheduled event . 
There has been no publi c announcement . 
I move we have the l eadership f orum Saturday, eptember 25 , 
instead of aturday, eptemb er 18 . 
I second the .m0ti:on . The Council avored the mo ti on . 
Let ' s set a time f or the f Drum. 
Las t year we had t o rush just when a good discussion began . 
The s ooner the better •• . about nine o ' clock woul d be 
good i f it i s three hours long . 
It should _be kept at a maximum of two hours . You can 
get lots of good i deas in a short time . 
The times , ~: 30 , 9 :00 , and 9 : 30 have been suggested . 
Let ' s decide on the time by a vote . ne voted for 
8:30 , but the r est of the Council favored ~ : 00 , so 
this as set a s the time . 
Dwayne : 
Bob : 
David : 
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I ' ll let Bob and Ken manage t his program. hould the 
progr am be inspirat ional? 
Yes , and f ollowed by another meeting bef ore pledge 
week . I ' ll send out notices to t he Presidents o t h e 
clubs .about t he procedure mee_ting . 
I suggest wet ink a bout t h e sixteenth i:' or t he procedure 
meeting . 
Cliff : I mo ve we schedule the pro c e dure meeting f or the sixteenth . 
Bob : I secona the mo ~ion . The motion pas sed tmani mously . 
DwaJrne : Carolyn , wi ll you pleas e che ck on t h is . 
a vid : I mo ve we ha ve t his meeting a t the s ame time a s the 
athnr meeting , 9 :00 . 
CarolJn : I s e cond t he motion . 11 , ere in favor . 
Dwayne : 7fua t t ype of program should the f orum include?- the 
lea ershi p f orum , tha t is . 
pears : 
Bob : 
Cl iff : 
ayne: 
Cliff : 
Ken : 
Cliif : 
llen ' s speech l ast year on t he qua iliiti es of leader ship 
was very i mpressive . 
'peaker is very i mportant i n setting tone , moo d . 
ince this is lea ership f orum, let ' s i nvite school 
l eaders , not j u s t club -cleaders • . 
Wha t should ~ e discuss? major events? major i deas 
of t h Co~mcil such a s cul tural emphasis week? 
v e n eed to .0 ·et t hem to give t h ir ideas to t he ouncil . 
It ' s better to ha ve participa tion ·rom the f loor . 
It would be g oo d to have a person in char ge of each 
proje ct , then open the f loor f or iscuss i on of t h e 
progect , such a s Christmas , schoo l s ~iri t , cultural 
e pha s is , home comi g . 
Gilliam : Have speaker , t h en brai nstormi g sessions by breaking 
up in to groups o 
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Gilliam : You coul d have one Council member over each group . 
Dwayne : 
Cli "f: 
It is okay jus t to ivide at random. Two years ago , 
one gr up made a big list of a ll the i deas compiled , 
sent i t to each del i gate to be eval uated or to add 
anything , tnen analyzed t he lists . Doing all this 
in t he meetin- itsel f mi ght gener a te interes t . 
Si x to seven is t he best s i ze group , but i -c can be 
as l ar ge as ten to twelve ~ 
I think i t i s t he general consensus of the Council 
tha t there shoul d be a maj or speech . Are there any 
uggesti0ns £ or speakers? Billy Cox , J erry tarr , 
Dr . Hugh s , JJr . Gilliam, Mr . Muncy . 
Dr . Gilliam i s l eader ship expert and has been here 
lon ·er . 
Gill i am : I i sagree an - I hope you v ill feel fre e to . 
Al s o I might not be t he a pro ria te speaker since I ' m 
spons or of t h e ' . A. 
Cli f: I feel vr . Gi lliam would be be t ter be cause he ha s 
better me t "l-wd of pr es en ta '- ion or this pa-·ticular ind 
of speech , he is t he S. A. sponsor , and h e is a leadership 
expert o He ' s a l s o been here at Harding a l on6 t i me . 
p,:vayne: Let ' s decide . It as de cided to ask ~r . Gilliam to be 
our speaker . 
G:illiam : I appreciate your co -... 11 n cs ; I will t ry not to disa ppoint 
you. 
Dvmyne : 
0pea s : 
Jim : 
ClL.f : 
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Ho shoul .'-- we de ci e v1h cm to choose to come to the fo r um? 
All t h e service an social c lub president sh ul - be 
i nvi ted . 
We shoul d he.Ve someone from t he f reshmen ana so phomore 
classes to i nspire greater l eadership i n t hos e classes . 
Cl ub presidents aren ' t always ca:CT LJUS lect ders . Is t here 
any other way to select these delega tes? 
Counci l t urn i n a b . st? 
Could t he 
L. Byrd : I t h i nk by having t he ?resid ent of ea ch club and a 
repres entative of thc, t club i s t ne mos t f a ir and 
rrep~esenta t ive method of selecting delegates . 
Dvvayne: 
Davi d : 
I guess it i s t 1e gener a l consensus t o i nvi te t h e 
? resident and a re presentat ive of t h e club . 
The cla s s o.i:.'f i cers should a l s o be invited . 
Gilliam : bven -i h t 11i s large numb er , you can ha ve brains tormi ng 
s es sion and open di s cussions . You must have the 
bra i n stormi ng session s expl a i ·.i. ed thoroughly . 
Cl i f f : 
J) ayne : 
I T 
It woul be a go od i dea to have i ntroduct~ons , t h er 
the ma jor spee ch , then brains tor ing sessioLs , t h en 
co ' e ba ck an ~ report t he i as ana have an ·open 
iscuss i n . 
' e ' ll l et Uarol~n and Lin~a Sears sen ·out i nvi ta· ions . 
Gill i am : I wi sh we cou l have f r csbruen , trans f ers , and thos e no t 
i n social clubs represented . 
Connie : 
David : 
Tu ayn e : 
Ye s , t h e · usua lly have goo d i deas rememberin r; ·r m high 
school . 
Ve need t heir sup- or t . 
Several meth ods of selecting t hese f re shmen ha ve been 
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, .J sugges ted: having f reshmen meeting af ter c}1apel , le t 
those who pet:ttion .L or o 'ri c es a"ttend , let f'r csrunen 
submit ames , or select t hem .. i.'rom dorm ele ctions . 
Carolyn : Hu.vi ng .. arm ele cti - s would i ve the de le[:;ates spe cif ic 
ones to r eport back to . 
Dvvayne : I ' ll ap oint Linda Byrd and David to take care o ~ 
choosing these fresrunen . 
·e have cha el program Tuesuay, the t rnnty 1. irst , 
and hurs l ay , the tventy t hird . 
Cc.rolyn: I think t he S . ii . could expl a in r ules an ., regul a t i ns 
i f that i s i n order . 
Ken : The Counc i l should be in r o i uced . 
D- vid : We shoul empha ~ize tha t ,e are t heir representa~ive . 
Byrd : Dwayne should make some openi n remarks . 
Gi ll i am : ve shoul l e t t em kno our plans and ·how t hey can 
fit i nto them . 
Jim: 
J)uayne : 
So e stu1 en -c s don ' t kn w they are t he • • or v, ha t 
t he a i ms , p llr 1Jos es , r esponsibilities o t he Council 
are . 
We still need to oh · k i nto havini.'?i· t he l i bra y 01Jen 
on uno.a a ·· ternoon . 
Gilliam : I think it v.ould be best to ch eck with r . ryor . 
ayne : 
Clif f: 
Carolyn: 
Dwayne : 
Connie : 
I ' ll check on t 1is . 
I need to take care of any overdue bi l ls . Check wi t h me o 
The clocks on campus n ed to be synchroni zed o 
Ve need a telep~one i n t he off ice . ince it is 
t he general fe eling that ve should have one , I ' ll 
take care of t his . 
The Bi son asked t hat t he S. A. dona te a s t u ent directory 
to t hem . 
} c \ 
Cliff : 
Davi 
Ken : 
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Let ' s ha ve an announ cement s a ying student s should 
I 
tell Co mcil memb er s i they have a sug« es tions to 
ake . 
I move we a d journ o 
I s econ d t he motion . 
The oun cil a Qjou~ned a t 8 : 00 . 
J. es pe ct f . ully submitted 
i~Jtv¥ 
Linda Byrd , ecretary 
